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Tpr. Phillp R. VIGIIONp,-.Penna. State Poliee, 'Iroop rtlrlx'' naston'
-r6iir"r"u it t +o rl;rirr=gti, st., B*ngor, ?enna ',- r91e '-215-58e-o542 '
fru=;"i:ii..l jn tt u punro. stat6 Pollce'ep f! IiiAR 68;- he graduated.
from the -AcadernJ, on- zs ;utt:, 68; he u'as assigneg tg. llu-stations at
lrleaia "na s chrv e-nk s;vi I1e before'being assigned to Phif ad elphia -.
i;;;a;,r;;;";i in ,rl-rv-oS. He rvas assi[ned to the patrol--unit on the
Sciruyllcif I Expressuray- io" iti u entirE tour at pfrita.. He transferred
to tioop rr11rr, 3ethlehem on l-l JAN 72.
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ILast Srrndav (e4 fl:A ?4) I was wor)ring and T received a call from
I #;i";;";;i.'i"rir"tto. tiu told L:re I,Ieut' Carcaci wanted rne to call
lil;:-i-";ir"a--iii" iieur. on r,londay niglt apd he told me he would
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I ;;;";;-;;""ii"r.a trt. r,:"eut. carca-ci sounded prettv upset ,;hen r
I was talking vrith him.
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Maybe 1 or 2 month after I had been to the West Vl11age Apartments
I was asked by Sgt. Carcacl to help him out at Old Forge Crossing
llpartments. It was probably during the summer of l-959, Irm placing-the time by the month that Cpl . Grebas bought hie new car. He dldntt
want to takb his new car to the apartment construct.ion sites to get
it all muddy so he used to borrow my car. At OId Forge f spent my
time in a furnished torsnhouse. [hey hatt 5 tif the townhouses furnished
but there was no one living there at the tine. I went there 1or 2
nights and then Sgt. Carcaci asked me to work there rvhile I was on
vacetioa. Both Grebas and I had a weeks vacation and Grebas wqsnrt
$oing to be around dur.i.ng that week. The Sgt. talked ue into staying
at the townhouses {. nights in a row, I{onday, fuesday, iYednesday, antl'Thursday. Then he had sorneone else to take over the job. I received
$1 .25 an hour there a1so. the coverage was supplied from the tine the
workers left the townhouses ia the afternoon untl1 they returned. the
next morning.

O1d Forge was covered. by two meri, each working 8 hours. A couple of
times I relieved Grebas at mid-night and. a few tines he relieved me.
f never got to know the other nen that I relieved or who relieved me
but f think they were mostly relatives of Sgt. Carcacj-. f renember the
name Steve. I helped out this way for a 2 or , month perlod. at 01d Forge.

After that I helped the Sgt. out several times again at \Yest Village.
fhat was sone time in 1970. He wouId. ask ne to cover the gate for
a couple of hours because he had to go some place. frd go there and

ul,d. come and relieve d take over the ob himself.later the S t. \ry j
The last t 1me was a oc age ei ther wen ere o t5

gate for Sgt. Carcaei or to see Sgt" Carcaei. When I got there I
found. Rocco Urella Jr. there. He told rne he r'/as horne from ftal [. I
dont t now re wor fng or lY Sgt. Carca.ei. After
a while Rocco left and someone came and took over. I would have to
assume i.t was Sgt. Carcacl because I donrt remenber. tirat it was anyone
else. Y/lien I rcent to I/est Yi11ap to wateh the gate for Sgt. Carcaci
f wasnr t being paid.

I Altogether while f vrork etl for Sgt. Carcaci I probably earned betweenr$50.00 and $1 75.O0 with a top maximum of $200.00" I considered the'fork as. being that of a watchman. I was to make certain no one took
the furnj-ture out of the furnished apartments.

It seems the only time Sgt.Carcaci asked Grebas and I to help out
was rvhen he couldnr t get an),one e1se, especially his relatlves. I
used to duck hin when I would see him in the barracks and I would
hi.tle when he would page ne on the. loud-speaker. Grebas would laugh
when he would see me trying to tiuck the Sgt. . lThen the Sgt. woultl
catch me and ask me to worlc f would give him all kind of excuses but
sometines I would run out of excuses. He knew my work schedule. It wasnt t
the money because the money dldnrt rnake it worth wh j-Ie. We helpetl him
out because it was a Sgt. asking us to do something.

/l
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Cpl . Grebas call-ed me last Sunday (24 FEB 74) and toltl me that
rLtlreti CpI . Beninatto had ca1led him and told hin to call T,t. Carcacl .
0n )r'londay Cp1 . Grebas ca1led ne again and told me he had talked to
the lieut. who said that Rocco Urellars soa haal renembereti my name
and hati mentioned it at some kincl of hearing or during questioning.
later the same evenj-ng I ca11ed Lt. Carcacl at his home. He tolct
me that Roccors son dropped the dime on me antl I might have to appear
eome place to testify or I might be j,ntervierved. I toltl him that I
lntended to te11 the trutb.

R bert G. Shu ) C ap ain
I


